
For the Leviiburt Chronicle.

rmdlllc f lb CommamRchonla la,

lTBld flny-de- fVoatutles.

The School iirctor of Cnion and Sny-

der counties who have not jet sent in liieir
district UeporLs, with iLe tuui months
certificates, will pleaso t. do so as soon as
possible, ad I iih to dose the general
account aud make out my annual Kurort
to the Department by the second week of
June next.

In availing tnvsfllf of the augfestions of
a circular issued by our worthy Deputy
Superintendent Nov. lo, 1853, I request-
ed our teachers, iii my own school viaita-tiou- s,

to furnish the School Department,
through nic, with Reports of their respec-
tive School. Incompliance ith this re-

quest some very aide reports have leon
received, and many more 1 hope will he in
soon. From these, together with the sub-

stance of ruy own visitation notes, I will
endeavor to submit a couder.sed report of
the School, School-house- Ac, of Luiou
and Snyder counties. I have Liken notes
of each School visited, but tluy would
prove too lengthy lor ;:uh'ic.u!un.

This School-house- s " are generally
pood, aud built f various materials, fntm
a log cabin not wor;h $2.", to a splendid
brick edifice worth $:',jOu, but tile nisj

arc frame or 2:a:.ic wcatlierboarded and
painted red, lutcrior either ceiled aud
i.iaotered, or lined with boards. " Dinifii-eions- "

averamg from 10 by IS to 1 by
ol) feet, but the majority are about 20 by
22 feet, lloihth uf ceiling, frutu 7 to 12
feet, givtn.' an .Tveruee of alwut olfiO o :bio
feet of air to each house, 71 Lo each
scholar alteudiug school, 10'J cubic feet to
the average nuiulier of scholars attending
chKil. Venti'atkn." Although in jre.

there are no parieular provisions made
for the l ance of Irtish air, yet 1 believe
few schools suUcrcd for a necessary supp! i ;

lor while the trap door in lao ceUIinjr, al-

lowed the impure atinospWo to pass ot!',
the vacuum was usually supplied with
fr&h air through broken panes, cracks in
the wall, or space between the door and
threshhold. "Desks" will usually accom-
modate tw-- pupils, each average about Zl
to the school, except iu about 2- - schools,
which like the houses iu which they are
found, arc put up on the log cabin princi-
ple, with slab be lies, the legs as long in
proportion as a ' Shanghai llooster's.''
The desks or writiujr-board- s facing to-

wards the wall, cite ml 'ho w hole length of
the house. As to the propriety of having
the scholars' backs turned towards the
teacher I will let others j'l 'e; with tl.cse
excptious, the seats a.-- generally fasten-

ed to the desks so that the front of tin;
desk starves as a back 'o tha seat, the
majority to high for children, and f.sv ol
them close enough to the desk to give a
healthy posit iou to tile scholars. The

teacher's desk " is usually found in front
of those occupied by liie pupils, though
few of our most eflicicnt teachers malej
much nsi of it except when calling the
roll, Ac, w hile an other class of teachers
consider themselves out of place when oat
of tho chair. " Black-boards- " are lii'md
iu nearly all tU bwln, bat many orthcui
too small to accomodate more than two or
three pupils at a time. " Maps " are few,
aud those few not designed for schools,
except one set of I'eltou's outline maps,
which I found successfully used by au
elhcieut teacher ol the system.

"'.lubes and other school apparatus"
wanting. u Arrangements fur hats, bon-

nets, books, Ac."1 The hats, caps, bonnets
and shawls are usually hung up iu sml!

(which 1 forgot to mention
under the proper head,)usually about cipit
feet square, fitted np w ith shelves for dinner--

baskets, and nails or hooks fr!.u.s,
cloaks, Ac, while tue books generally find
room ou the dek sh ves, evcrv tliui" is
found in its place, and every thin? is done
In iLh nnin-- tinn win.. iu a. nflu
schools i fouud books aud cloiliing
promiscuously scttt'tred abnnt on de-- or
windows ; nothing appeared to have its
regular place, and no lesson its particular
time.

" The school, i's grade." On'y a few
of the village schools are ad': I : bovs
and girls in all cases are t iught in the

"'!:., fw" . ,
"whole and avcratre numwr o! pupils

attending school " last year. Old Lnioa
reported 4i0 male and 370S female
scholars ; 1'jtal bTti I ; Bvenifre OtijiJ ;

tivernR nmuler to each flioul .'i7 ; num-
ber ot'schiiols lat Tear lfil : present vear
Vi'i ; number of srhool houses liijtwo of
whir h were not opr;ieJ I rt - - witit r. The
total numhT nf last wint'r I eatl
not tell until all the District reports have j

been received. j

Branehes taught and books Uaed." j

The hraiuhe taught are Orthography
Itoading, Wri ini Mental and wrilu.'u
Arithmetic, Algebra, HisUirv, jionipIiy,
Knlish tiramiiinr Composition , '

liook keepinjr, l'hysioloy, l'hih'jihv,
i'heniistry, ami Latin. The nanu s )

of the bonks nei are n!mot legion, at j

least the catalogue wouM prove ten. leagllijr
to be coutaiuca in this brief report. i

M 1 uuiahinent, whether corpontl orother-wis-

In some schools I found tlie bircu
iu the teacher's ritrlit hand, a text book iu
the left, showii .h that the ovcrnment rent-
ed liet ween reasoti and coinpulsiuti ; that

t

if the I Ui:i willingly yielded to the for-

mer, he (wild avoid the latter. In
other si hools, ou entvritig the houy?, I '

observed the unlucky urchin Manding on
the teacher's platforx. 'iccnsionally thrust-
ing an uupU-asan- t countnaii(re above the
ede of nis buoii, making a wry face at
tlio teacher wheu his back was turned.
Hut the greatest puuihment, in my opin-
ion, that I saw inuictcd, wai t.i have chil-
dren

j
d.iy aficr day jierchcd on those f

alrealy described slab seals, w ithuitt a sup-
port fr their backs, or rest for their feet,
lor as a general cac they cuuid not reach
the Moor with their fct ty ux. or eiht
inches, conipe"M :it the same time to ke.--

th?ir e' on their iHHik," while their
minds were perhaps miHlitatin tijiott some
jiian bow to inr.ke a happy escape from
their thra' ion.

' Atteiiliou paid to stndv." Where the
ranetv ot books is not too "real to make
the desired cKssifie-lio-n, the attcution is
reported pood.

' Iegree of advancement,"' The ele-
mentary branches jestiy claim the supro-inac-

vet ( 'ithorapliy, 'Heading, and the
principles of Arithmetic have heretofore
been to mncb nejleciMl or their import-
ance fio little appreciated, llany c iola s
in German sections rea l tolerTihlr
without undr.itauding the tenth word of

uat they read : Hits is one of the many
evil results of the practice of I mg lc.-;u-

with iut the teacher explaiuiu;; to scholars
the meaning or principles of the wonls or
S'jlij. ct

" J'heir jneral appearance and onl. r."
The intelligent appearance of the scholars
iu would indicate that the care of
a skillful teacher united with the co-.- y ra-

tion of parents, aided by judicious idrec-tor-

and guided by the system of Com-
mon schools, we now have, togeth r with
their own faithful exertions, might soon

lUtm bright ornaments to our
school, prove a bleari.t to mm and an I

nonor to our eoun:r-v- . uut the stream j

can not rise aboi-- ii fountaiu head, some
can not prove to be such i. iral,lu beings
nud sr the gui lance i f men who confess
themselves, that they are not conietei,t,that they do not like tcaelim?. vet to satis--

m:,ir'l of parents they" will keepe.... to, wa,lt 0fi,rttt.r busim .s; buthapp.ly th,. c! of u j- -

fast. " Order " is reported very good in
general. " Whether the attendance is
regular or not." A glance at the total and
average number of scholars will answer
the question.

i --her's age." The majority are be-

tween la and 2 j, the youngest is 1 I, and
the oldest about oj years. 141) of those
who tauiht last winter are males, aud
11! females.

" His skill in teaching." We have many
teachers of whose skill our counties may
justly feel proud, who need not hesitate to
take charge of any of our Common schools
in the State, while on the other hand some
who may be very successful iu cultivating
the field, but to develop or cultivate the
minds of the young they should avail
themselves of the experience of Page,
Maiistiehl, Nor'.heud, Totter and others,
who have written upon the subject of
teaching, before they can be successful iu
leaving favorable impressions of their work
in the minds of those under their care.

Kxaminiitioiis and exhibitions'' arc
beginning to be quite common in many of
our schools, and are rerpirded by the
teacher us thti only means of getting
patents into the school house.

"Director's visits" in some districts
have been quite frequent, in others con-

sidered as gratuitous service, lost time,
becau-- e not paid in d liars or cents, and

left to him who is "well paid for
visiting fchools." Is the present school
system favorably or unfavorably received?
lu intelligent sections or districts in which
the citizens regard knowledge and virtue
as the necessary bases of our free institu-
tions, the system is hailed us the only hope
aud safeguard of our future freedom and
happiness. Whiie en the other hand
those over whom ignorance sways the
tyninieal sceptre of superstition, prejudice,
and bigotry, are uioie inclined to war
Mgaiu- -t light and truth, because they sup-

pose the system calculated only to make
so many more "hungry ollice seekers, lazy
Si.hj.jlmasters, Lawyers, Doctors, and
Preachers, as well as to turn honest men
iuto rogues."

Ilcacc, iu their mental chains, they are
hugging to their bosoms the offsprings '
ignorance by opposing a msu-u- which in-

deed mnv fail to sut their own minds free,
but calculated aud destined to illume the
paihway f th-- ir children with that in-

tellectual light which will enable them to
see where they step ; to love good and shun
evil ; to cherish truth and denounce error;
to be honest and live happy, and to love
(iod aud die happv.

D. IIKf'k'KXI'OU.W
Gkavkk SritiNRs, May 17, ls'iti.

Agricultural.
Great Improvements !

Hussey's American Reaper & Mower
L OR lS.i()....Thi.s Machine was pt
X. oacrrsini oprralioi. in ;, and cun- -
tititie i lo be liie uuty Keaper and Mowing Ma
clime in the World nl any pratical value up
to i! twelve years alter its introduction.
Other Keapers are now olfcred with glowing
Advertisements and Certificates of Cold and
Nlvcr Medals, liui the Fanner, in search of
the best Reaper, and not posted in the matter,
had heller see a little further. One of the
other Reapers look ihegrcil medal iii Kugland,
at ihe premature trial in 1H5I; before the close
ui the harvest ol' the same vear, however it
was totally beaien by a UllSiStlY KK WEK,
winch received the wumi ntunt award ol" au
impartial Jury of twelve English farmers. The
fact is that Hussey's machine is achieving a
series of triumphs in Eriuland.aud rapidlynn.
laming that position there, which
it nas aiievuy securcu hi uie lauuoi iisoiim.

It lliert is any value in 23 years experience
' "'Jibling Rearers, and using Ihein in the
h.arrest flel'' OBKU the Father of
Reapers, can claim it. All who are satisfied
with the BEtsT lill Will! AM) MOW F.K.can
be suplied by scii.1iii! their orders early in the
season, as the crops indicate a lare demand,
and we can not have over 20i Reapers ready
foi the vast harvest of I85li- -

We woi.ld refer to the follnwim?entmen.
wh ihave used llusev's machines for several!.,, .i .,n ,.,.,...,. ..,....,,,,..
' ' ' 3

l Nos AND ThrA tot NTV.
i:i:ic- - inj iiuni iuir. "iu .wnrii, ramm-- i

J, ,u Jnn.b Ililbi-I- Jnn.li Uuhl. J. U.
Itrrmn. A'Tara Aurit:'i. Thoih io C'liii-'a- (.wtr-r- .' Kl'f

liMti-- KliTkitcr. W in. Kiwi nT.porji- John
iniilv. .f llr, Jo-f- Mu'r. Hiilini WiIm-d-

Al.rnm W.ti ('iirlt-- It tiht.i
John . 4Trrn Kurl-j- r. Ktnnnti ! Pontiu.

Mull, ('rrux U'ni. V MvT.Jhn i ImkiIktIid,

N i t U T 1 U M li K H I. A N r C( 1 N T V .

pjtmnft M' in. J..hn M'VUtiln. William Dflphtn,
Jn..li M tfmin. ;tr- - Einrt-- .ieorn tJtirf
iul, Ji.hn B. Illler. Unlutn Sinwk. William M I.

Fr-- H' k. Tho'i Sniwhri.lv, Solt m- n W:4lt-r-

Jarrt- '- Nfuhit, Jowph M N it. A. K. Kar. J.K. I'li
Thooiam Jihiit-u- John k Wm II .nvr.l!"h-T- i'urrv.

J;im- II l:u-i- Aini aalinr. J. .. k. l. Ilur-t- i.

r:,fuib--l- -l, M' JIiT Shurnm). Aiitt.ntiy Jk

Win. ru.'tlt-r- , Jtha Oooht, Jew Uuitu.tieo. urtl.
VfiNTol H OirXTV.

Jeob hilltr, Miw'-t- tf O arl.drt. I.iM Hnrk. Jamb
Jr. tt i n VI nclit. Siiii. Vurks.

Wiltlum M' inh. Il'iti-- rt Kili1, .l ic.t. ftivl r. A.
-. I rjtc. J;uxb tH LIr, ?r. Wm.Yurk, f.iltim-bacb- ,

Wm. Furomaa.

lv "TUVr, John IIill.W'ii. N. Urown. D. A. Rowmiui,
fifi. A. hVtwman. J. W iv ltiriiisiit, tiiMwrt Fm .tt
i.lM-- Th'Mn". J..iu (i'llwTiwn. H iniel -

brt. sltx;tn r Antlrw M'Hr 'rt--

Iint, Jtinu Hilt. Tlinmax 0ui'r. Jnbii oa- -

ntr. Ivtrr Aji'! ra:tii. Kln i.itrwli. Jni lmim-n- ,

h It llirk". Mill. r t llfkr, liwir-- r Ji h

..h. l K k. Wm. I..lfnir. Ih4ih fri-- f. m.

frt. II. Krw. WVilwy fn". Sam t KriM, t'ntnklin
KtAim. Jolin Ki"liitf,c'tiitrlvj ami iieurg Low, JutiD
Uarl, Ji Uo IVuif.

I.YCnVINO COUXTr.
riNiw Crist. Hiram T. ilrev. tnjmin Ptr

lliltnan, ' iJ.-rir- Arf. aumt llnniriliii. Ilnury
M wmk"T, l:Tt. 'Ili nija li.ivi rhaV Tollman,
ltii. l tir. .t'.bo 11. Xuul, ctiarlca Ufjd, 11. W. 1'orca
man, RnU rt fJil-n-

CMNTON mVNTT.
Wm. !iinn. .luif wviph, lt"l.Tt M Tnrtnif-k- , Jamel

Caiska.M( a, Jnf-p- Ilanna. l;lHTt ir.lmva.
OESTEU TtlL'NTr.

Wm. M'FarNni. Wm. BnL W. A. JMitntftll, Jht:tti.T. W.i )irrt. nTi'l tiwp. J'lrh M vm. Jacob Uar--

ter. J'hu II. .j. Jr. Wid. Kmter, A'lalu U..ar.

The suli.icribers have the exclusive richtin
the fnHowm? coiiniies: Union, Snyder. Xor- -'

1huniL-rianil- , Montour. Columbia. Luzerne,
IVrry. MiiHin, Centre, Clinton, and Lycommir.
Ill .,l,.n il.9f,Lr.,llu nn.l nr.imr.llv

"t0. (JEPDKS. M ARSH t CO.
Lewisborg, Union Co. Pa April 24, 1856.

Atkins' Automaton, or
CELF-Hakin- s; Reaper and Mower!
lJ Tti Cumhinrd M'tcUine in uae.

CPECIAL NOTICi:. Kir.t premium awar-
ded to the " Atkins' g Raper and
Mower" at the Stale Fair of Penu'a, in IR55;
aivi fust premium at the Xorthumb'd County
Fair. Fanners wishing Alkins
Keiperand Mower can get it delivered, Iree of
V . 1. Il ' ' n 11 T m . Il ll rrr kvirivilliT liMnlinnlarc

before the first of March, ltS.1(i.AI'ier thai time
freight will be charged, making about iwenty
dollars difference in price. Persons can get
Castings at any time, at Ihe Manufactory in
Harnsburg, for Machines.

Appivto EDWARD D. SXYDER, Milton ;
KLsSEL WRIGHT, Williamport ; or to

JAMES PATTOM,
CISif General Agent, at Uarrisburg.

Lewisburg Chronicle

Educational.
The Summer Session, of 14 Weeks,

OF the University in this place, will
open on Thursilay, the 4ih inst. It is

nnpurtaiit stuUeou hbtmltl be present punciu
allv. as recital ions will commence un Friday.

A library of iliree thousand volumes, a cab-

inet of natural history, embracing thousand-
ol" pecimens in zoology, botany, entomohigy,
mintTalii-'- cooV. mnrhiliiT. 4. rutwiMTt n

iy 'pAratU4, ntmitlfU- - rhriui) labnrsto-rw- ,

tinibT with nmp, rlnulm dlftitrmuiff, ckh-Ut- n.

mMiftkin, 4r , furnuh nn inoaat of Ucilit; m
tin Tirviun of nrinrn,

Mui nu cut l fr Colbice. finil in th ACADE-
MY, which .mii at thf itaftv timf,Tfry 1tU'K.

Tuitioa in Collfite, for ttif Miun (IU- Aradt-my- CliiirI T

Krifutifle 4
TtJK FEMALE IXSTITCTK ofjn t th war tin,

with the firmer Th huil.ling U eommtHliims
mi'l call thirtr iMtmntrriu
Tuitiuu iatlit- - Mihtr Kulinh brsurhe forth tetn $10

Liwtr do 6
Hour!!, lirlit, ii., pr week.

Lrwixburg, April tl, KA

FREEBUKG ACADEMY
'IMIE Sprins Term of this Institution

I commenced nn Monday, March 31, Willi

Ti Sludenis, and fair prospects for ihe future.
The advantages it offers, are many among

which are: beauty and healthl'ulness of loca-

tion ; the enterprise, hospitality and morality
of Ihe surrnundins community ; the division
of the school intn I'rimnry and Afiuitmir De-

partments ; the thnrnugk and practical methods
of instruction pursued ; the verv moderate
terms for Board (on!y!$l.!0tol.7ftpcrweel()
Tuition, Ac. No industrious Student giving
this Institution a trial, can fail to imjtnm or
feel at home at Ficimno Armim. Accom-modniin-

are provided for lftO Students.
Circu ars. Terms &c cheerfully furnished

on application lo
GEO. F. MTMILAND, Principal.

Freeburs, Snyder Co- - April 8, M5B

C.MiI.
The Skssiox of the

LEWISBUBS ACADEMY
Will roininence on MnMnf. April SI.I.'i6,to
continue 13 weeks. The design of the Princi-

pal in shortening Ihe comin? session, is to
avoid the warm and sickly season ; and Ihe
time thus cunailed will be made up iu the
Fall and Winter sessions.

The course of Instruction is calculated to
fit youths for College or for general business.
('omKnition and Dicliiinalum receive cartful
attention ; and pntfic'uncif in fr eitnti'in of stu-

dies is rewarded bv the beslowment of Com-

plimentary Cards.
A class of Yui-k- s T,nir is secured.
The Bible is a text-hon- k in the school.
Parents and fiuaidians are always cordiallv

welcomed to the school; and short, friendly
visits of encouragement from ihem have a
most happv etler.t upon the deportment and
progre-- s of pupils. With Ihe present session
the Principal enters upon the IOh year of
his connection with this Institution, and lakes
this opportunity to return his thanks to the

citizens of l.ewishurg and vicinity for the v

inrreasinz support he ha reeeiv0.
TL'IIHjS (fttr .Vio 13 week.'.)

PRIM A It T lltMuliiiir.U'ritiae. IMIm-r- ArithaRtir,
n.l t'. S. - - $I.WI

AIVM'KD KNULUsIl net Inrlu.l.-- I mboie 6.110

LA.NCT ViKS 1M
I osTiS'iewr Kxpfwsr. 6n tXr SVftxion.

No deduction except for protracted sickness.
JNO. KANDOLPH,

April4,lS5S Principal

The Summer Session

oF Mrs.Tliompon's School for Yonns
Ladies, will commence on eilnesaay.

April ih, and continue 14 weeks. Instruction
will be given in such branches as are usually
taught hi Academies and Seminaries of learn
ins. A ihornueh svsiem ot infraction will be
pursued, and prompt and persevering ertorl
will be expected on the part ol the pupils.
Parents aiuKinar lians are requested to secure
the punctual attendance of those they may
place in the Insiitutioii, as it is only bv mmc-ciiti- rr

study and application, that much cau be
accomplished.

A plea-a- and commodious Room has been
obtained for ihe School, in the tieruian Refor-

med Church, which it believed oners some
advantages superior to that formerly occupied.

Extra charsres will be made fur FrenchJ.atin,
Musir, Needle-wor- Drawine and Painting
Enslish Branches, per year, from $12 to 20

Cuiiungent expenses, per vear,$!
, MarchJ I, 16i6

William 7anGezer,
TTOUXEY at Law,

J V l.rvi iHlmrr. I'ulon Co., Pa.
ytlilice nn South Second St.. recently by

II C Hickok, Esq. 64

AdmlniMlratorM' IVollce.
"VTOTICK is hereby given, lhat Letters of
Xl Administration nn Ihe Estate of JOHN
KIMI'LE, late of West Uutraloe township, Un-

ion county. deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned in due form of law : Therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate, are hereby requested to make
immediate payment ; and those having just
claims azaiusl the same are also requested lo
present them properly authenticated lor settle-

ment. We will be al the late residence of
said deceased on Thursday and Friday, 17th
and 18ih of April next, to make filial settle-
ment with al! interested.

JOHN KIMPI.E, White Deer.
PETER KIMl'LE, West BuHaloe

March 17, IHS6 pd Administrators

New Firm and New Goods !

AT the Mammoth Drug & ihrmical
Emporium of

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The undersigned having purchased the entire
Mammoth Drug Store formerly kept by Vr
Thnrnlim it Co., are now ready lo fill Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a larce and well selected stock of fress
and pure ItltVUS, MEDK 7 Ai'-S- , Chemicals
Uycsltilfs, Oils, Paints, Class. Pmty and

DUL'titilSTS' GLASSWARE,
All tinlt of I'atrnt Miilirinn,

Fruit and Confectionery,
Tobacco,Snnfl",and Imported Cigars of the

choicest brands,
Fancy Kolionn and Tuitet Article,

Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all kinds.
BacuNES aD C"s or ivor murt.

Hooks and Mallonrry,
general variety of Literary and School Books
Pine Oil, Lard and Fluid Lamps of every

description; fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-
ing Fluid alwavs on hand.

PURE V 1NES and LIQUORS of all kinds
for Medicinal uses.
Fire I'rniif amf Zinc J'nititt.

Preserving and IVkling Jars, &e
I trCustnmerswill find our stock complete,

comprising many artirles it is impossible here
lo enumerate, and all sold al moderate prices

Call and see us, one and all, and see our
slock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
we will not ask you lo buy.
We are always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember lb Mammoth Drug Store !

THEO. S. CHRIST,
F. 8. CALDW ELL.

Lewisbiirg, Union Co. Pa. 68

FARRIERY.

THE subscriber offers liis services
coring Horses of Poll Evil or Fistnla.

He will core Horses of either of these afflic-
tions for !', or make no charge if nol suc-
cessful. Here is an opportunity for every one
whose horses are afflicted, to restore them to
health and working order. Residence on my
Farm in Kelly Tp, near Lewisborg.

Aug, 10, 1858. UEORGE MEIXELL.

& West Branch FarmerMay 30, 1856.

Philadelphia
FIRE PROOFS!

The Salamand-
er JalV'f ot Pmla-delphi- a,

against the
World !

EvANsAc'WATHCiN,Xo.2tiIS.FonrtliSt.f
PlulatU have had the suresi demnnstraiiou in
Ihe fottowins Cemhcaies, thai their manufac-

ture of isalarnantler tafes has at length luily

warranted the representations whichhave been
made of them, as rendering an undoubted
security against the terrific element :

PHitAnXPHi. April 12, ISM.
MnwM. Evwb WAT.N:i. ot: It affords a Ui

titjrlit-- t itUf.rtK.n to waif In yrn. tt owing to tb
ry prntrrti' ijUHlittwi of two of lli H)lmn.lr Paf.

wlii h purrhnurd of you mm tVw Boolbn ainrt.
aa.tl alaricc portion of our Jrwelry, Bonk. r'rM. ..,

rifoi to thf raUraitouii fire to UaiutMMl flac, on the
BXTuiotc of ll IHh int.

W h. wr r. flirt thnt th Saf'd loratI III th
fourth ttty of tlie tHilklinic wr nwupw-d- . mu& lhat U--

tell iutrquM.tly intoa hrap of buruiuit ruioi'.wbiv tlw
Tat of hat rurj lli biw plat to
un it, cannot lut mtrcl th prvTitKn of thr valii-ht- lt

rfitnt an nnwt ronvlnriDfc proof of tba pcrKat aecu-rh-

afford 1 by your haft's.
t tthatl uke mucii plntflurr In rrriininirndiiif thftn

to men of biuine m a ur aiCMinxt tlrr.
UKOlUiK H MMONS A BRO.

HitAM.Lna, April lMt.
Mrn"iw. Ktayh A W .tsom 1 bavt U oftVr you my

in Uwor of lb- - groat to oiy
tork of jfwflry. hooka. pafr. r , during ibr
ilttatroua ahi U aim t too iu Itauxt-'- pi"--- frm

thf fa't that tbt aatn went rnnUtbtxl in two of tbr
Stff manutartuml by you.

ILiTinir fallfn from I Iw fifth Btnrv of thr Artlrail RulM- -

Intt, wberr Uiy wen- - prvviouxly pla-r- aub rKpiMnl Uf

ait tr a uui. tii pnmTaintu 01 mi- -

bl Ptmrl Ut rrrrr niwhowitiiirl tlw -

inx and examination, s matter of profound a

To all who bit riuirr a pmbrtioo from thr
ravadW'K of firr, I nhall not htitat- - to iwommrnd thr
UKrofyourafrc.aa I ooaahler they nave now uiwcrei w
the moat, trying tmt. MoRtiAN.

PntLAoCLPHK, April 1, 1K6.
VrnsKS KtvA XVTnv 4i,ntlftnn No donM you

will twdnxplv rratifir.1 to learn thtt ffnd enwlition in
which I mv iNH.k. policy of inurau,

doruntfiits when un
frcUv lav I I opeiifd the wifi mail hy your firm.

With my knowlr-lp- r of 0et rxpour. I"th to the
li.b.n.ii ! ti. liat fma hot a tin- - a that whi b d- -

Mr..r.l iIih AriUia Huildiui-- . an also from the fimf of
tin tall In nr it lormrr rlfTatetl pilin in th third
diory, I could hut hoi pnoru-u- iu
ttrior inrftion, that the mntfni whh-- I our mi

l.itrhtv nriwl txiulil fr tw f anv wrrii-- r to nit, but af
tln arw now happily wmoicd. 1 fol it only due
to nay lo you, that I rait dm iw um-- f

i..or SAhi to all who bint wifh to fwl a eonBdenr. in
thf p. rfi- t an urilv whit-- such mt:aui provide agaiUM
at- rriciitiui an HniPMi.

r:iWAKI (JA.SKII.L, KookWnder.

tT Constantly on hand. Talent Towder and
Tha i Proof Locks, lor BanLs,Stores,etc. lyUS5

Engraving and Seal Catling

OF all kinds, at 201, Chesnut Street,
PJIILAD. Visions and oilier CAR OS,

Corporation and oiher SKAI.S,and everything
in our line ot business, promptly aurnuru o,
in irund stvlr. and on reastuiahle terms. r--

ders from Citv and Country solicited.
S. II. KL I.tON. Y W.G. MASON

JIk Colfciliv-f-) of cecr piihuNN'J!

'PIT-TO- P GLEE & MORI'S liOuK- .-
J A new and choice collection of Copy-
rights never before harmonized, and many of
the Uems of Modern Herman and Italian com-

posers. arrantd in a lanuliar style, adapted to
the use of Clec Clubs, Singing Classes aud
Ihe Family Circle,

liy C. .Tart is and J. A. Getze.
This work contains a great number of new

and favorite Songs, harmonized in a style
adapted lo general purposes, while many nf the
gems of Mendelssohn, Abt, Kuchen and other
celebrated composers, are presented in an
nrisiual form. The great variety of musical
compositions here introduced, eminently
adapts it to the taste and capacity of ihe
Winging School, the Glee Club, and Ihe Family
Circle, fir Price One Dollar.

Just published by LEE A WALKER. I8
Chestnut ft. and J.B LIPPINCOTT & CO. 20
North 4ih !(., I'm can.

Sample copies will lie sent by mail, free of
postage, on receipt of .$1 4mti2:i

GENUINE HONEY SOAP.

friIE purity, Ira?- -
L ranee, and mild

emollient properties ol
this Soap, renders lies-- Jj
peeially deserving a
place on every toilet.
For chapped handsjxnd
various diseases of the skin, it is unequaled.
Each cake is stamred WM. CON WAV, 168

Souih Second Street, Philadelphia. No other
is Genuine.
Improrrd Cliemlral Olive Soap,
Warrtittttd to H'uaA in Jlftrd, Soft or Suit Water.

This Soap has powerful cleansing proper-
ties, which readily remove Oil, Paint. Dirl,
Ac, from every description of gtntds without
injury to them. For all domestic purposes it
is superior lo any other Soap now in use, and
211 per cent, cheaper than the common Roitin
Soap. Each bans stamped WILLIAM COS-V- A

Y. IHH Snuth Srcimti Street. I'hilmlelpliia,
manufacturer of FANCY ANI STAPLE
SOAPS, Sperm, Stearine and Tallow Candles,
importer aad dealer iu Sal Soda, Soda Ash,
Rosin, Ac.

Orders by mail promptly attended to.
usust 24. 18S5 SUUma

Fruits and Confectionery.
EM0VAL The subscriber has

JL removed to No. 26 Market street.
(thcee door, ulnice the Old Stand, PlllLAD.)

where he keeps constantly on hand a general
stock of all articles in his line consisting of
OKANGES, LEMONS, and all kinds of Fruit
in season; Almonds, Walnuts, Cream Nuts,
Ground Nuts plain and roasted; Pickles and
Preserves of all kinds to which he invites
the attention of Dealers and othera visitins Ihe
Cily. Goods packed al this establishment
warranted lo carry safe.

Orders by mail piomptly attended lo.
S. L. HERRING, No. S6 Market St.

3mG22 above Front, south side. Phi lad

Wall and Window Papers.

HAVING purchased the interest of
r Hough in the Wall Paper

Business, we have now at our Store,
Ar. E. Vomer Arch d- - Thirl St.,

a full and complete assortment of WALL and
WINDOW Papers, Fire Board Prints.eic. etc.

Relying upon our ability to supply all orders
al prices lo compete with houses in this City
or New York, we confidi utly invite an exam-
ination of onr stock. We call attention espe-
cially to our Window Papers, embracing
Fine French Green, Satin Green and

Blue, Satin, ami titijrlazoil Figured,
all 4 wide. PAKR1SH A liRADSHAW,

successors to Parrish A llnnuh,
N.E. corner Arch and Third Sts. PHILAD'A.

N.B. On reasonable notice being given, Pa-
per will be hung at City prices. 3m623

Book Agents Wanted.
A T.ENTS wanted in every Town and

II County in the United Stales, to canvass
for Ihe most popular Historical and other val-
uable and saleable Books published Works
particularly adapted to the wants of ihe people,
being beautifully illustrated with 6ne Steel and
Wood Engravings,and bound in the most sub-
stantial manner-Agent- s

now canvassing for us, find it a plea-
sant and profitable employment.

Our list also includes the best bonks of TA
ARTHUR. Over 100,000 volumes have been
sold the past year, and their sale is increasing
yet. We have just added several Krw Hooks lo
our list by this most popular writer, and shall
add others the ensuing fall and winter.

Wethink we have the best list for Agents in
the conniry. Send for it, and judge for your-
selves. For full particulars and list, address

i. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
48 North Fourth street,

mJ97 Philadelphia. Pa.

Fishing Tackle,
GUNS...The siihscribpn invite

AND to their sick ol Kish Hooks
and Tackle of every description

Cane Bcedd, Sea Grass, Trout Fllc3,
Lines, Ac.

Also, fine English and German Guns. Rrolv-i- n

Pistols, Perenssion Cups, and Sporting

Apparatus generally.
For sale al lowest Cah Pricey W holesale

and Retail. -

JOHN M. HEVBEUfiER A BRO.
624 io. 41 N. Second St.. Vhitadrtphta

Free of Charge !

rrW0 Splendid Parlor Enravinon- -
I t,ile,lHoiton Ahber in the Olden Times,"

a splendid steel enirraving from the celebrated ,

painting by l.anusecr, anu uie -- ucpcimic o.
ihe Israelites from Egypt," a large and beau-

tiful engraving from a painting by 1). Roberts.
The retail prior of ttif al"t. rnaTTiiiC ii a eoey,
tut will bt- - eal raaa or CMr. a fnlloara:

TW mLwrll- -r liae mlalili-h"- ! a ll'l Aarsrr In
l'lill..l-l.to- a. .D.I will furnii.li aujr l orpul.iKationat
tlir mail ri nf auj ol li t". WairaaiW". en

rutnam'a.flral.ant'a. frank Uwlw "

iona, r- - will th BiT:iinrti fr oua year aoa a
m, of eitbTOl tlw ff nt;raTiutca, fnw o,

ruarK. or if u a f i, ami a I. MaiiaiiDrl
aurh aa Patrrann'a. and fhallrn'a l.l- - hritln An-

nual. Un-- wii. rtweive twali uacaxiDca anU a. npy of
eiUi,-- r nflhc alaifi; rnisraviuit-,-

Iirry drsrnntirtll ofensravinic oirw..l eXfrut-- Wlln

neattMiw an.1 aiMpati-h-
. W iew nf BniLlinffe,

lleadiota. View, of Machinery. Bonk lllii.Ualiuo.-- . Ulaw
Uu.iur CaM, r. All orilcra ul ly wall

- i.i ,n l'Hr..n.wUl,in ail-- f tlieir
buildniit enirrarMl ran arul a llairurenttpe or akelrh of
Uia wnidlOfa ly mall nr raplvai.

at a .li.lnuw having artirlra wnaM
fiod it to thrir ailaoUL'r u adJrraii In euhariibarm, aa

We WouW act aa aiCt'UU fr I he aalr nf Ihr fnm.
HYIIAM K.

60. SViltn Tuin Ptsclt. I'uilaiiKLI'Iik, I'a.
j. a. axA. 1'0T1 raaes.

" The Good Time Coming."

T. S. ArthurThose who wish t.)
BY hear something of that

day, should read this book.
it is having an Immense sale; 5.0(10 copies

were ordered in advance of publication.
We send a copy bv mail, post-paid- , on the

receipt of the price. $1.
i. W. BRADLEY. Publisher,

48 North Fourth St. I'liilndilphia. Pa.
N. B. Agents wanted lo sell this and other

popular books in all rarts of the Cnited States.
Send for our List and Terms lo Agents.

Cheap Frnit and Confectionery.

KUBIXCAM & SELLERS,
Manufacturers anil Dealers in

CoiifcflioiM-r- y or all kind,
Ii:t North :d St, below Race, PHILADEL'A.

The attention of dealers is requested to au
examination of their stock.whirh will be found
equal to any in this city. Foreign Pruits of
all kinds in season.

N. II. Orders by Mail or otherwise promptly
attended lo 3m6l6

To Iron masters and Dealers.
1)EN.YA WireWorks-No- .-il ArthSt.
J. above Front PHILADELPHIA.
SIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS. Woven Wire

of all meshes and widths,
with all kinds of Plain and Fancy Wire Work.

Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder
and Dandy Rolls, covered in the best manner
in or oui ol ihe City.

A very superior article of Heavy Founder's
Sieves all kinds nf Iron yre Wire, Wire and
sieves for Seed, Grain, Starch, Snulf, Brick-dus- t,

Arc.
3m590 BATLIRS, DARBY 4 LYNN.

Trusses Trusses Trusses !

C. IL NEEDLES,
TiiOS A XI) IJKXCK KSTAHLISHMEXT.

S.W. Cor. tl Twelfth ami Race bis.
PlIIKAhtLI'UlA,

Importers uf line Kmlsi I'm KfcS,combinintT
eufrrnr Ughtnmn. rase, and i.urabilily, with
correct conMrnrii.in.

Hrrniiil or Kuptnret. patients can be suited
t.y reniitniiir rnnnunts - U.w : S ti.hm: numiwr of
iiirh'H rou nil Ih- - hi., nnl l;itini; alWUti.

fol .f Smclr Tni- - JJ. . $:, 6, . tO.
w tr wi'nr.anJ how tu mllrft curc. wben

pmMt.T sriit "itb the Tru--

Mm. ftr wilt, in rrrmt itrity.
Dr. Bannitit; impnnrd i'atrnt Itntit Braet9
firthTor of ProUrwim Tt-r- i; Fptnal rron nJ
Sit,'irtf: rttnt lonil-t.-- lira.'.--- . 'tn-- Kpnlrrp fttnl
Krvi t.r KruvK. Ut-- l lo li wiili Mip anil
V. :ik I. unit-- : bIiiuiual Supea-sin.-- f

: runt', nmlr mix. f. mall.
tLmXirt rUxiiuK, with L4y ktUudMits. Ij590

WOOD'S
ORNAMENTAL Iron Works, Kiilge

The a'tention
of the putdie is invited to the extensive Manu-

factory and Wareroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared to furnih, at the shortest notice.
Iron Railing of every for Oemeia-nr-

Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-

andahs, Ualcomes, Fountains, Settees. Chairs.
Lions, Dogs, &c and other oruamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is executed with the express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi-
sites of beauty and suhlaulial construction.

Purchaers may rely on having all articles
carefully boxed and shipped to their place ot
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBERT WOOD.
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden St. Phila

George Sturges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
sprins Slalrt'ssi-i- , No. g

Walnut St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two l.y the InT.t.it. NVw Yurk. Ort. 1 ts.1t
do Franklin l'h.la.pihia.Nnv. ai.il

One at the Maryland liutitiit, Baltimore, kor.j I8..2

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of this Matress is, thai all the clumsu and
htarif wistden mine wjrk is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable trarne, the springs are all
connected by harness-ieaihe- hinges, securely
riveted, rendeiing it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent np, and is thus admirably filled
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may j

require a sitting posture. having the luxurious
softness of ihe bejt FeatheiBed with the light-
ness and facility of handling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are invariably
made of the best matexials, and will last many
years without repairs.

Persons having Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Beds are well adapted forllotels.berths
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Spnne Seals for Chairs.Carnages or Church
rews ano Hair anil Husk Matiesses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

va a t max fiixi hue,
consisting in part of Bedsteads. Hat and Coal
Racks, Cane and I'nibrella Stands, Garden
Chairs, Settees, Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia. April 20, 1855 ly575

Express Office S

The undersigned have been
appointed Agents for HOWARD 6c CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily. Packages. Specie, Bank Noies
Ac. to Philadelphia. New York. Boston, Al-

bany, Baltimore, and intermrdiale points, also
to the cthcrNorthern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited lo pat-
ronize Ihe above line, as it is the quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before 9 A M. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, ami be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia Office A 1 A 43. South Third Si

CI, 26, CHRIST A CALDWELL.

liAlUlISBUIU. MNUKIIY
J.J. Clyde fcaP.aU. Ilultcr,

nr. O. llictot

Uook IJisukk Asi "Stationers, and
Blank. Book Maml'vacixu;h6,

JIurritb trj, J'a.
respectfully inform thetrfriends lhat

MOST are engaged in the above business
IV directly opposite Herr" Hotel. They
flatter themselves, by careful attention to their
business, to receive a coutinuauce of the pat-

ronage so liberally enjoyed by the old firm.
BLANK BOOKS for Banks, Connty Oihces,

Merchauts. and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper ruled to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodical, Magazines, Law Books, Nespa-per- a,

B.bles, Music, works issued in --Nos., &.c

bound in any style, piain or extra, au ami
warranted, and done cheaply.

C. tt H.Please cive us a call.
I Books 6lc to be bound niay be left with

he Editor of the Chronicle. SO'J

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!
9 178 I-- just rccmcd at the0,tO Haroware hlore f REVS-OLD- S

MrFADDES. Fanners and Black-

smiths, call and see the target and trt as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on ihe We.t
Branch. Having the exclwire control of the
celebrated Vlstis' Centre county Iron,
we are enabled lo warrant every bar. A'l
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square; H.Tse
Shoe, Nail Rods. Ac. al Casa prices lo all.
Call and see the Hardware store of

JOS. M FADBEN.
Lewisburg, May 10, IH55.

NOTICE.

YTE bo? Ipavp to introduce nnrsclves
to tle riiizens of I.EWISIM'RG and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of

White 4li tnllirarile oal,
At Lancaitrr (Worry, Snrthumberlund Co. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to oiler lo the public a very supe-

rior aritcle.particularly suited lo the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our siaes of
Coal are

LI MP for Smelting purposes,
STEAMBOAT for do. and Steamboats.
BROKEN .
EGii for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE )

I T i 'r al"' Steam.
Pf'
Our Point of Shipping is SI'Mtl'RY. where

arrangements are made to load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN. PE ALE A CO.
J. J CnCHaAS. l.an-at- I lisJ. R.isim. LaneanO-- r

C. U . I'tALS. SllMlUol.111. I 11. blLMUikU.MK liu

r?"Orders addressed toShamokinor u nbury
will receive prompt attention Iy"'i5

I.esvUbiii f; Sat Iiin lnlilulion,
now open and ready to do business. TheIS regular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The lollowing uamed persons are the
Directors Mr. Juhssosi Walls.

Mr. BlaHS AKUS.
Mr. Jamks M'CnKiiiHT.
Mr. Thomas Hatks.
Mr. WniiAi Fhick.
Mr. J G. L. Siiisiicl.
Mr Jos. MatXKLL.

OrriCEBs WILLIAM FKICK. President.
DAVID KEBEK. Trta-urc- r.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
cent, less than six and overfhree months.

DAVID RKBEK, Treasurer.
Lewisburg. Sept. iy, l.

Winficld Woolen Factory,
.ear llarllt'lon, 1 iilon C'uiinl).

f HIS estaMiliiin-n- l is now in ihe be.-- order-- I

The iiiaehmery beinir nearly all new,
and none but the bet of workmen employed,
the subscriber feels sale in saviui; lhat his
work shall not be surpass"! by any establish-
ment in this or the aJj-'im- counties.

His ua'.':rons will be around , usual, and
those wishmc to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

t"7" I have also on hand, and intend keep-in- ;
a choice assortment of .woIm. such as

f'liths, Sntinettt. C 'Iwrd--. Blanket,
Yarns, Ac., which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for WuPl and Coumrv Produce pen
erallv. MARK HALFPE.VNY.

liartleton, April 22, 18.n! if

Lithographic Printing, &c.

KAKLVOLKMAK is now located on
near D. Phillips

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views. Maps cVc are made to order.

PICTI RES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and French Lansna?es. Draw-
ing, Painting and Pranuhtinc, lauehl hy Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg, Apnl, lHiiA

Improvement in Daguerreotyping!
Ql'VKEK & HAWN announce lo thej public that they have newly fitted up and
ereally improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to take l.ikt'llt's- - sup-
erior to any in this place heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken ftom life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins, Fii.gernngs. Watrhseals,
Ac. and warranted true. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir,
Jennv Lind, Jewel, l.'nion, Somag,Oval. Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken at $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Pr. Thornton A
Co.'s Irus store, opposite Ihe Telegraph ollice.

Lewisburg, Feb. 22, I8."5
FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, all complete

and ready for use, w hich we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in ihe business,
for less than first cosi.

Take Notice.
TH. KELLINfi, of Mechanicsliurs,
--Lx Pa., announces lo all atllicted with Tu-
mors, Wens, Cancer, Cancer Warts, Polvpus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or King's
Evil, White Swelling, Fever Sores, Sort Legs,
and all diseases thai have been usually treated
with Caustic or Kutfe, lhat he can remove
them by an entirely new method, without cut- -

ting, burning or pain. It is no matter in what
pan of the body, he can remove them with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short lime,
if curable. No Mineral or Vegetable Poison
is applied, and no money required, except for
medicine.until a cure is perfected. Chronic
and all other diseases not mentioned above,
especially Venereal afflictions treated with po-

sitive success, if curable. Full particulars can
be obtained by addressing C. L KELLlMi,
M l) , Mechanicsburg. Cumberland Co., Pa.

At the reiiuest of persons afflicted, residing
at a distance, he has for years been in the habit
of prescribing by letter, and with

CISIIll SATISFACTION.
He would sav however to those desiring advice
in this way, lhat to secure attention they should
enclose, with the general symptoms of their
cases, a fee ol One Dollar, lo warrant him in
spending his lime for their benefit.

The Doctor may be consulted at his Ollice at
all limes when not professionally absent.

Caftio. Strangers coming lo Mechanics-
burg to see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Dr. K. is the only one in this Stale
who can perform cures by the new method His
office is directly opposite ihe I nionChurrh.

Mechanicsburg is 8 miles from Harribur!j,
on Ihe Cumberland V. R. R and acctssib t
from all parts of the I'mon. The Dr.will visit
cases within a reasonable distance hen de-

sired. July 57 5C1v 1

JEWELRY of the latest pattern of all
sale at the lowest City prices by

la. VODER.

'THE subscriher cou-- JTX tinueaui carry on ihe M JT5V
Llvrry llulnr Jill VffsJ
the Old S;and nu NonhKaaHaKSssttsV
Third street, near Markeu ropecttull)
solicits Ihe patronage ol bis friend aua f
public (tei.erally. . CHARLES r. ULaa.

Lewisburg, May 22,

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
The snbcriliers, iharkrul rM
past patronare, would mfep.;yyj,he public lhat they eontira, ,9

JJJ,jGmanofacture ail Unas of Ml.i
GbAl.lAG and other Castings. Thrahi,
Machines and other Machinery repaired mtfc,
best manner. Castings warranted to b ,f
good material, and at prices that ran not f,i
fo please. GEDDE8, MARSH & i0.

Lewisburg, Feb. I51

Stoves, or anoua atI.ra,COOKINO lor Coal or Woo .formic
ail he Lewiabuig Foundry by

Gcddes, Marah A Co.

QITOYLS Parlor. Wood and Cog!

kj Sloves, various patterns, for saie at tb
Lewi-b- Foundry. Gcddea, Msih A fo,

IIAKD'S Paleot tiann Flow.asupe-- 1

V fioT article, for saleal the Lewiibur.
Foundry hy Geddrs, Maiah A Co.

p RAIN or Seed Drills Ross PateL
VJT decidedly the oesf and mi sl fluruv.
Gram Drill now in use. for sale al the Leot
Four,dry by Geddea, Marab 4t C.

Hussey's Grain Beaptr.
for cutting both Graiu and Gram

FACTL KED and for sale at u,
MAM Foundry by

I.EUDES. MARSH

LiIitning Rods.
1 FTLIt many year.' cloae inveatieatloa sr..

iiumeroua experinienU. Ihe Patent taM
plvaaure in inlorming Ibe public that bt an
arrived at the true principle ol iamilWt
dwrllings and proper!) from the destructive mu.
ei.ee ot LIGHTNING. The caluta,
lhat every City, Town, lllate and Country taut
victim lo annually, Ihro' the groaa negligence of
its inhabitants, i beyond calculation, eaprritlty
when the remedy is so easy to obtain tka a
found in

ARMITAGE'f

Patent magnetic liu.i)tning Ects,
and Iu tula alone This Rot! haa beu eiannDlj
by the moat criniihc g, nitemrn in Ihe wixlj
Prott-aao- r M'Murtrie, Jobiiaon,VV allor anil bub

' othera lhat have examined them, recomn.rno' ana
apeak ul theui in ihe bigheal terms ol approbation,
and have pronounced ihem the only .ale rodnt
ue in ihifor any other country for the proircti
ol Livvaand Propety. Oar advantage isiotiivuit
and ibrow luck a part of ihe elrcmc fluid harailru
lo the cloud ; in lime ol a stroke tbi? enahlr.tki
rod to conduct lhat portion ot fluid thai btli.rii
to the earth viilhoui the aligbieM danger e

(he i'oliduclor. 'I bla rod has oianv other

iiluMt'i over the old one. The only place tl
manufacturing i io

line St 3 doors above 12A, Philadelphia,
here all pertona are re.pecllully invited lo tsl

and r i vii. ma fur ihemselvrs. For sale helaMii
or Retail by 1 IIO'S ARMITAKE.

Orders promptly allenued to. Tern , caak.
Theae rods have been purchased and succru

lull) uaed by the lolloo me individuals, cumpaniM
lid corporaliona. whose names n rha.ii,lli
nonfilled

M nrar A. S. Roberts. Ororp
r. Ju.lt--. ll..uirr. Ju ice Coarad. J .H;i,.n

Jobi. 11. o.e, 1. C.l tonic;. J.br. soar, (a. Uai. Is. Lvbra.
It,- lil'.rki. y A.u buu-e- . AuJ,rawi a l.roib.ra,

J. L. oral.!. Jol.aj otauan. Trwe. baU all'su.A K. Itiukrr.. II ?iUiu."DM. 'litu.. Null A to . Sir
Is.n.uf, J l.rr. J M.Ual-on.r- . Hum; hr w. J
IOJ...-- a t o , J. N)iuia, H llaro-a- . J. itTen.-bi.- o" P.,. Mr M.an lr. Martin, s. t rbiev. J ttrli .kl
Mr. I'avuo... Or. I'aul.S. 11. oaert a t v, J
II Millar. Ihe K.J Bank au-l- inr t. S. Araeaal, tk.

I'fl.M.iui t .uiniia.ioBer!. Uall.
Ih II.. .Vu(. . J. r,.ti)rr. Cril.in. JuJsv

VI I .11 Jii,i;, I.ujt. n. John Ntlin.o, Or. U. M Jluiij.,
Btij.Koberla. j. iiowdiiiic.

;.v u. (f..vrrllnrtUy Tj. M:.rk ll.llt,n, as Foater. Jobs Hail,
lier. Jan.b rai.U . Iav:t iia.au, B. ul.iMrarh. loorce Kl.rkner. Ktrlin t ourt U. OH!" ' '". " . r- - tnhre Limt. t.. Tp Joha k,l

.).- - l.r. ( barlea Wila..n. Ha.AiaoT.ai Tf Jri,hui: i.Mi,,.,, kuuu. J:mT,. laaav. Coaldna. ITAa,
U'-'- lj. , lluliniaa.

MLVOMMHyPA TlOltS.
, . , Fanara.. Am 1S.IMT.

T 'mrvfull 'lVrd a cool of tor .I
i.it;t.l...r,: I...I. ah ,a1M- - Bbd inuVa. aiert, a lv MrlbMiu Ata.lt,!.,, l,,!!,,, Ilooaa. Ulooceftr'r atA
liaie no li..ilalatl In avn f Hal it la B. r,. alt Ih. am
1 have wen. lot II. at it .a Ihe oal; one i ta.eiMrsaniKr.1 tlal lan.n.trurt.d on r.l; aneatlt.r ariin.
r'." ltl with morh elraruretbat I mroinrad La
rtadurtortu ll. atknt.uool oaaerauf In. .l.m-- .

It. Jl. Ml KTRIK
1 am-- ll tur, a tl at the Ma.-B- . tir LvutniLit KfJ

BaDut:.nur.d .y Mr Th. maa ArB.il.ce. of fh.la.le ,,t a
Is tl.r - - I tl.i haerr b. en Diatle. 1 hu.e.. ul ei,r.)e.r. in Ihe no,'. ..I the l.w. ol rleetnrin anJ m.iart-i-ui.n-

have i... h.itatin in awnt that tl.rwKid.are..nfrn. t.,l up.,. Ilr .,!, nrii rip e ..t aafc-- i j The .1. rtr:a
ah.-- I'trmwi and a by the maoei at the i aor the ro.1. .n.l .1 aonl.1 he imp. w.Me. acronl.n; tr IUlaw. ,.f attrarto.B ana repui.aon. for a koildinc to .a
in.or. .1 by , ,tr, ke of hf htbiBf n pn.lertea I on. o
the rr.i.. b been aoiua at. d ilh Mr.
for aetenl year., and before he e, a.men.-e- th, n anul.e-tnre- .

f ihe. r.sl I ex.aiiBe.1 the prinn.leon ah rl :ft" '" ano lei, r,ia, inred that their .tl. pti. .
wool. I he i.ti. n.le.t ,th eoaiplete .ore, a. Th.iarr.am a
den.:,nd h,r th. ,, rotund the eat. a.u. , ale, , a ail rnaor th.- rniiatry. ifanpleroosmeaaatirar f tb.ir nt- Ht, taS
anienonty. TKAt V E. W aLL:. a B.

Ki.ini.-SuB- . Philad Co., April 10.

rifS.C. WILT aud HAMI'EL HOOTER.
Hartlrton. Vniun Vo to.

aie Aeents for I'nion and adjun.ii. Couniirf.
and will furni-- h Ihe Kod.oa ihe, .me term,,,,
in the same manner a the Proprietor.

Oj'jmutiuH is the Life of Business !

NEW LIVJiUY

EXCHANGE STABLE.
I heauhacriber would leapecllully inluiio th

citixm.of Lewi.burg and ihe traveling rnn.mun
it? generally. that he haa opened a new Liver;
and Exchange Stable on FOI K TH .treat hall
square South of Market, and has provided a good
lot ol Horses, wiib entirely new good and l,.h
lonablel arriaees. liuegiea. Sleighs. eVe.whrresll
wishing anything in hia line may be accommod-
ated on the shortest notice and biosi ressonsMs
terms. He will pay every attention lo ih
wants of bis euotomera.an.l hopes by so i)om
to merit and receive a liberal share el publi
patronage WILLIAM M00KE.

Lewisburg Pee SO. 18SI

"MOTIi'E. Havinir been appointetl tte
--L SEXTOS to the Lewisburg Cemntrv,
the subscriber wouM state that he is prepared
to perform all dunes connected with Ihe burial
of the dead.on short nonce. Also that be will

attend lothe of deceased persons,
nnder the direction of their surviving friends.

Residence in the Lndee at the tiaie ol the
Cemetery. tiEORUE DONACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, lb54

GEORGE T. COLE,

"REALM in Pianos. MelmVors. snd

If all kinds of Mimical Mrirhan-li- M.

Keeps constantly on hand. II a In A

Davis. Boston; I.irhte, New Ion Bradbnrvs;
and Bennett A Co- - N. Y., PIANOS. .Vso,

Princes A Co. s celebrated MELODEON.
prices from $15 00 to $IR0 00.

Orders from a distance will meefwith prow'1
attention. Second baud Pianos taken in rt
change for new.

Room directly opposite the Conrt Hro".
W,Uiamsurt. Pa. Apt'l . 'i5 y,"a,t

LAND WARRANT blanks lor
1OI'NTY in the service of the I- -

iu ihe War ol IMS and for their Wiif, '

the tufice of the Lewisborg Chrcnicle- -

and other STOVES just received ry
COOK UEAVER 4 KREVER


